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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which GUI volume preset should the storage administrator choose to minimize consumption of
the storage pool while being closely related to the number of writes from the host?
A. Thin-Provisioned
B. Thin Mirror
C. Generic
D. Mirror
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following options describe validations that must occur before a calibration session
is
activated?
There are 2 correct answers to this question.
Response:
A. All subjects are active employees.
B. Subjects have not yet been selected for other calibration sessions.
C. All subjects are direct reports of the session owner.
D. Subjects have forms that are routed to the appropriate route map step.
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
DHCPクライアントの状態を左から、クライアントが右側を通過する標準の順序にドラッグアンド
ドロップします。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

* Initializing
* Selecting
* Requesting
* Bound
* Renewing
* Rebinding
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/ip/dynamic-address-allocation-resolution/2747
0-100.html
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